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B?,- ia Blantoa, rtrt* t, Ki#|i Mountain
ErjC'" m- 0., ku urirM on' Luton in thegp; Bhilipplnen and baa been assigned to j£- At veteran Stnd (Bed Arrow) In- t(

* Hew la ita fovtk year of overseaa g
Hi fcty, thia famed unit bad completed|Ssf v-
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tM day* af actual combat when the
( '-* aewi of the war's end wae announcil
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tofiwAfe With Us

W; ' Illletm Xb Harper's Bai

f mtIM," 0«Mr*l Tomoyaki Tut
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uw forces in the Phllipplaee.
Pvt. BUAtOa Irifl »" la CompayB of the Division' crack 128th
nfentry Begimeat. He left the UnletStates for overseas duty la Aa*
uet of this year.

About 200 Bahamlaa workers and
,4400 prisoners of war are aseistiag
egaut growers in North Oarellaa ta

arresting the crop.
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ginirreMtn wiu k^dfiuttn et
deraoo, N. O., ***t
North Carolina, Tmw.ii, South a
<*», vtrgfei*, ad Oeergta, *> itabUehod for the. beaefit oi lte a

f ployeee A Tnlll t)>*<ln thilL f,
j Treat Iadeatnre provides? that . S4 funds for the Trust aire to be eonfe
bated by the Company fr*m its prfits and that *11 title te tke fitm&
to be ia tke employee# for their
earlty and benefit upon attaining »
tiremrnt age er becoming disabled

mi. cm rUBLOUOH
Sgt. Rafoa J. BeQ baa been open

log his 22 day'a furlough with b
parents, Mr, and Mrs. B. J. Bell i
route 2. Sgt. Bell waa promoted fro
Privats First Claee to Sergeant hi
month. &«rr-repdrts back to Cam
Butner Friday where, he ia statione
with the fnmoue 4th Infantry Divli
ion. 8gt. Bell ia a veteran of the Ei
ropeen Theater and participated 1
five major battles and waa awards
tne purpie neart ror wounds receive
in action daring the liberation a
Paris. He also has to his eredit fiv
bronze stars on his ETO ribbon, th
good Conduct medal and ribbon an
the Pre-Pearl Harbor Bibbon.

FBBDBLX. WINS MEDAX.
Award of the Good Conduct Bit

bon to Pfe. Boy L. Fredell, huaban
of Mrs. Hazel Fredell, of Kings Mou
tain, N. C., was announced at heat
quarters, Camp Patrick Heary, Va
recently.

Pfc. Fredell received the awar
"for exenwdevy conduct and servic
demonstrated by faithful and exac
performance of duty, and behavic
worthy of emulation." He is. now i
member of Company H, Mess Servic
Command, at the Virginia Stagta
Staging Area.
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Pfe. Leaader B. Bell of King
Mountain, N. (X, has recently - boot
discharged after serving us a measbs
of CoffeyviDe's Army Air ; FoM
Guard Squadron, made up of *4 me:
end I WACe, C*fferriHe,Xd*A. y
a This unit repreoshtn MPs, a grow.
M 800,000, specially M
trained, who are dispersed In moi
parts of the world performing nor
diverse duties then any other brane
of the Army.
His home address is roots S, King
Mountain,
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By Mrs. WttHam^ Wright
Misses Pauline Were sad Hdf

Ramsey of Kings Mountain war
the house guests'of the former's w
ele, Mr. William Ware and family <
Winston-Salem during the week eni
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ware and eh

dren were 8unday guests of Mr. an
Mrs. Monroe Lovelace and Mm Wi
Watterson of Patterson Grove.
Mr, and Mrs. J. O. Lovelace an

children of Kings Mountain '

wea
guests of Mr. and Mm Leonard Pi
tenon Bnnday. Other guests in tl
Patterson home were Seaman Jo!
Patterson, Washington, D. 0., ai
Miss Dorothy Pattenon of Kin|
Mountain.

Rev. and Mm C. C. Crowe sad di
ghter, Mscie of Shelby were Bundi
night rapper guests of Mr. snd Mi
William Wright.

Mr. Tontoaie Champion had tl
misfortune' of getting his arm brokt
while working I» the eottea g)
i»ui(w/ «um««vu^ no wm ruiBI
to Skelby koepltol for flrot old troo
ment. Mr. Champion boa bean ru

sing tbe glo for o matbor of yeo
end to u expert gtnner. 'Bio moo
friend* oriak ktft »*>pe#dy peeorery

d w at
*k**fe from the Ne*y ot Chorleoto
fL 0., on Thursday ond !a now ot tlSw of kit ptwiN, Mr. oadT^lfi
K. B.' Ledford offer three yeon J

otvl-jo.
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